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We bet you thought this ivas just another boring intellectual edition of »« 
^Jhe ^Jech If U ewd »» 
Hi 
You poor, misgitided fool! Pres. Herald Gazork 
\rea: 7.56 x 10" megaliosnions No Dale (TilM Mauds still al W.l'.l.) Number :-' (Pbewl) 
Engineers  demand   greater  administration-student communication at recent peaceful protest. 
BOARD GRANTS 
PARIETAL HOURS 
In .in unprecedented move, the Board ol Trusted yesterday rated 
to mm liili men lull parietal privileges, in .1 special Interview. 
Duane Fiefe, Chairman ol the Board, said "All I can SB) is 'you lucky 
bastardsl'" Fiefe then went screaming down the street yelling "One 
'"i mi-, OIK idi me." We wondet what he meani i<> that? 
Hie action was welcomed by Tech MUM in dorms, although, as one 
itudeni put it "This doesn't change anything, you know. I've ii.nl this 
iroad living with me foi three yens in Morgan Hall. What's even 
worse la the (act that I don't even K<> i<> Tech." 
It takes more than parietal hours to build an image, mister. 
Sfosi students were unavailable foi comment. As one man put ii 
(as he iv.is running i<> his room with a young bid) draped ovei his 
ihoulder), "We'll !><• making up l»i lost time now." When asked whai 
'!"• Tech men would do with ni'ls '" ,l"' ">"ms' '""' conunented. I 
oon'i know, Inn well think ol something." 
Tex Sennit 
Found Dead 
I r\ Sennit, 42, ol Boyinon 
Street, died al 2:SS s.m Sunda> 
morning, February 12. Sennit, the 
lasi membei ol the will known 
"Tech Family," was discovered in 
the Blue K  ol  AJden Memo 
rial Vuditorium I >\ Deane Martini 
VanderVini,   special   investigatoi 
11 'in 1'. - .v 111 < .11 Yard 
"I jusi couldn't believe my 
eyi si" s.nil VanderVini 
"I was prowling, I mean passing, 
through AI1I111 Memorial about 
2:50 on the morning ol February 
12 when l heard these moans 
coming from the Blue Room 
Upon Investigating the source ol 
these noises, l discovered Mr, Ben 
nil lieing Ian- down In a pool ol 
blood.    In   Ins   li.uk    I    loiiiul   .111 
ivory handled daggar, bearing the 
inscription "Pride in out pad 
faith in out future." I tried 10 
help iiim by twisting the blade, 
inn there wasn't much blood left. 
so 1   just turned him ova   ami 
Mild a loli pop in Ins inoulli. hop 
nig thai this would Mop his pa 
listen! moans." 
Sennit was rushed to the future 
MII ol Kilrs Commons Student 
Union by members ol the Hoyn 
ion Y.inl Homicide Squad, Then 
he ».is consoled by promises ol 
candy bai machines ami |mol 
tables. Despite repeated attempts 
10 revive, Sennit finally expired 
.11 2:88 a.m.. as the Boynton v.ml 
Squad were pouring theii fifth 
round ol champagne. 
So far no suspecu haw been 
rounded up. The <>"ly dues to the 
murderei  ■»<■ ■> stai  bearing the 
initials      M I'.S.-'    and    .1    slip   ol 
papa thai read "please report to 
the office of the Dean ol Student 
\ll.iirv" 
ME Department Announces 
Affiliation With Reds 
I he ultra-left wine Mechanical EnKinccrin», Department totlav revealed what the 
Tech Family has long suspctted-its affiliation with those dirty rotten creeping ret s. 
'I knew it would eventually come to this." commented one member of theright 
*ing Humanitio Department, "those baitard. have supportedlevery Commie plot on 
ampus-the boycott, the Tech News, and R.OTC. Its a good thing they were ex- 
P«ed, boy! Even the meat at Morgan Hall was turning red. and it s usually green. 
Communication Crisis 
Approaches Climax 
Students here are threatening 
a full-scale boycott ol classes un- 
less the administration does some 
thing 10 resolve the horrendous 
piolilciii in lonimuiiicatlon al 
Tech. 
"It's getting ridiculous." torn 
mentcd one student radical Beeve 
Stuber. "Von can't no anywhere 
without having 10 communicate. 
I didn't mind the houils news 
letters from the administration. 
hut these campus-wide broadcasts 
every three minutes are absurd. 
who cares ii Dean Cleandervan is 
now proceeding to the second Boot 
lavatory to relieve his case of 
.11 un constipation? So what if 
Presideni (.a/mk lusi finished his 
morning coffee break? The admin 
istration shouhl mind In own 
damn business ami lei us mind 
ours I*his concept ol communics 
IIOM is the most ridiculous thing 
I'M- evei seen 
EUewhere, students had othei 
opinions 10 voicei "I'm getting 
lick and tired ol carrying this 
radio receivet  around with me." 
s.iid      one       iMcrllsril       le< hill,ill 
' I IIIM communication broadcasts 
arc nails annoying. 1 wouldn't 
mind so much it they were battery 
operated, hut this 711110' extension 
cord is lidii uloiis!" 
Ihc faculty  is up   ill  aims o\ri 
iiic insis Professot Knob com- 
mented, "it's rather out of pro* 
poiiion   when   a   college  has a 
faculty of   .Slid and  a loiiimuiiii ,1 
lions si,ill id  101111  dou'l you think? 
The mare ol wires on campus 
makes it impossible to sec where 
one is going. Not only that, but 
the rate ol communication is ac- 
tual!)  Increasing." 
Professoi Knob's fears are no) 
unfounded. Kumoi has ii thai the 
administration hopes to be broad 
casting the latest garbage once ■ 
nanosecond  by  1990. "That  way 
they'll   alwavs   know   what's   going 
on," says Dean Cost. 
\ reporter was fortunate enough 
to interview Presideni Gatork dm 
inn n||<' ol his broadcast breaks. 
"Don'i bothei me with questions," 
said the outraged President, "I 
Can't talk 10 you now I'm Inisy 
communicating." At that, ihc 
Presideni rushed out ol commu 
nications headquarters in Tin Pan 
Mils (behind Boynton Hall) yell- 
inn,  "I  don't  ever  want  to speak 
to anothei  person again; I  |usi 
warn 10 communicate."(?) 
Beevc Stuber commented that 
the  hoyioll  could   never he  a  MII 
IISS. "Because ol the ridiculous 
amount oi communications here," 
the disheartened boob said, "the 
administration knows what the 
students are thinking before the 
students know." How the heik do 
you fight that? 
The campus is in a chaotic 
si,ue namely Mass.11 huseiis. Itui 
no one knows what lies ahead. 
Whai does the Inline hold for (he 
Techman? Maybe it would help 
if the administration stopped 
communicating with us long 
enough to tell us what's KO'"K "" 
Protest Action brought this new Communications Central manned 
by 4,000 personnel for Tech student body of 1,500, following 
usual trend of ultimate efficiency with minimal knowledge for 
Tech Family. 
IF Council Takes 
Action On Fraternities 
The Interfratemity Council has announced its proposed tun 
tions ol low Keeper Epailog Fraternity foi the maniacal actions 
taken liy members ol Pin Keeper Alei anil Othei animal houses 
al the annual Manhole Party. 
Each brother involved will lie castrated CM ;, period not ex- 
l-.aili fraternity will be converted into a home lot unwed mothers, „," 
ceeding two yean (7). In addition, they will also l«- punished 
a h  
which of course i-> nothing new anyway. 
Conunenting on the severe action at the Council, Presideni 
Sliincliolil  said,  "We'll  show  you   who's  boss.  Iiahy     we'll  show 
you." 
Meanwhile, newly elected Tech Senate Preaident Bob Oog< 
declared the action responsible and lair. "As long as we keep it 
in the house," he was heard to say, "who the hell caret?" 
M 
^Jhe ^Jech VU ewd 
Area - 7.56x10-'   inrgatayntoni Number  '1   (phew!) 
Hi-.:   Man       H.  H.  II.  II.   Sure 
LITTLE  PAPOOSES 
He.id   lliniky Joel   (.rind 
Gossip ,.............._.....   Dig   Poke 
II.  I Burp (.runtrr 
S|» lliii:-     Fearless Fred 
I nili uui'l   Sjn 11 a ■ ■    Phil t.azooksky 
Make-out F.dilors   Vit Call Me It.uilx in 
Bob Wri«ey 
Art's < .it'-. Tzouris 
Jock   Hi ..(In i -.   Heal  llurkee 
Bib Please 
Money Lender       slnl.uk  Koyalscene 
Spate   lill. i ii|i|>. i    Join   Maril 
llander-ouler Leave  'em  oul  Gales 
PholoRs   Whoosh, Yikes, Coolit 
Overseer      Jiininy 
The TECH NEWS of the Worcester Free Institute of Drafting 
is published occasionally if we leel like it. Our offices are 
hidden, so don'l  worry about  It,  Make iloN.ilions iii any ol   us 
whenever you feel like it. 
Editorial 
To the Administration: 
THANKS!!! 
BY ACCIDENT 
The Meaning of J.P. 
What? You smile? Of course J.P. has meaning—the 
deep fathomlessness of eternal truth. For in going to 
J.P., guys and girls swinging in local happenings, you 
cast your hallot for that happening of happenings—that 
great happening way up in the sky to which we all aspire. 
Although incapahle of being described, perhaps it can be 
most closely approximated by a Harvard boy 30,000 feet 
up on acid—euphoria of euphorias. In or own small way, 
each of us, too, seeks this absolute hedonism. 
Techman of the year awards 
President Storke—for the confidence he has inspired 
and promulgated  in  upholding Tech's position  in  the 
forefront of the army's military institutions. 
John  Burns—gallantly dissenting in the line of fire, 
he saw the fire next time and decided to join the ranks 
of the |xilit c force. 
Anonymous—for that member of the administration 
whose adroit maneuvering has gained him the 'Shifty 
Dick" of the year award. 
And a Special Award ■ .. 
To the Worcester Telegram and Gazette whose ob- 
jective reporting on current issues has won them the 
confidence and trust of all discerning readers. Particu- 
larly was there comprehensive insight apparent when 
they called for the leaders of student boycotts to be 
thrown out of school. Tree press—free speech maybe? 
"It always rains on the unloved." 
—Charlie Rroivn 
Bernard Morgendeiler 
Ccttm... 
They're coming to lake me away, Ha Ha 
Did you know Tech is being invaded by left-wing 
anarchists? These brick-throwing, slogan-chanting radi- 
cals advocate such things .is freedom of speech, press, and 
action. They say thai the Tech man must have responsi- 
bility. How ridiculous can they getl We have seen what 
happens when  lie  is  uncaged—he  becomes an  animal. 
We must, therefore, keep the cages dosed. 
Anyway, as I said before. I saw these radicals. They 
were Well-dressed and tarried subversive books—like on 
philosophy and English. Worse yet, they weir involved 
in discussion, and they used big words I couldn't under- 
stand. Which, of course, means they are Commies. 
Bui what am I writing to you for? You're one ol them, 
too. I can see. You're coming . . . coming . . . coming. 
Sincerely, 
John P. Patter 
Lost - One Stocking 
I wondei it it would be possible 
for you to make .1 N|M>I check ol 
JfOUr Party Room tO see if you 
1.111 find niv led stocking, which 
1 think I lost there last night. I 
loiinil the rest of my clothes in 
a Hash can outside the house 
alter being forcibly removed from 
sour Cesspool Part) about 10:00 
last night, l was really enjoyed .11 
sour party until somebody popped 
the lucridoui question. "Baby— 
is it real??" 
1 hen I got so mad 1 just Started 
hitting everybody in sight. All of 
a sudden everybody jumped on 
mi and started pulling me oil the 
guy I was slugging. 
Anyway, that's how l happened 
to lose my Stocking. If you happen 
i" find it. please return it to me. 
Kindest   regards, 
Harold 
Pardon my i 
by Fearless Fred 
Now listen  hear 
>'ou guy*, tbt 
column is gonna blow your mitij 
about all kinds of good things « 
should have like no ROTC, rtii 
bars instead of snack bars, riifc 
in the dormitory, and all theotht, 
necessities, including guy, „L 
like  to read big words. 
today the number one teatlm 
in my hat is this idea of a $lu 
dent court. Student courts an 
good to have. 1 don't think am 
student body should be witha 
one. In addition to a court, «.] 
should have our own studeir 
police force, student jail, studem 
lawyers and student executior. 
squad. This is the only way to 
keep the kids from fighting witk 
each other and breaking the win 
clows and stealing other peoplc'i 
junk. Besides, there would 1* 
many more opportunities (oi 
BMOC's to really show then 
st III). 
Now for a little sarcasm anr 
satire. Sarcasm, sarcasm, sarcasm 
sarcasm, sarcasm, sarcasm, sarcasm 
sarcasm, sarcasm, sarcasm, sarcasm 
sarcasm, sarcasm, sarcasm, sarcasm 
satire, satire, satire, satire, satin 
satire satire, satire, satire, satire 
Satire, satire, satire, satire, satin 
satire, satire, satire, satire, satin 
satire, satire. In case you're not 
impressed, I also have some bit 
words, more big words, biggn 
words, bigger and better words 
extraordinarily big words and 
dually a tremendously huge and 
genuinely unintelligible super 
jumbo  kingsize   noun,   adjecdn 
and adverb,  t 'ndeistaud?? 
Worm Expei 
to Speak at 
Assembly 
Abraham   Quigglc.   intcrnatio 
ally    famous    expert    on   wormM 
bleeding and author of How 
Breed  Worms for Profit, but not] 
Inn, will speak at this Tluirsdajj 
assembly on "I he Cue and Bn 
ing ol Leeches," 
Ml (^niggle is now collipletil, 
a lour of the United States ml 
Canada lecturing on this limdfl 
subject of various slithering ot#1 
creatures which ooze and slither 1 
slimily. "No one has i \pericntMl 
true happiness iiniil he h»l 
squashed a worm." he rtsmmV 
at   a   recent   lecture. 
I he   format  of   the   lecture I] 
t Helen will begin with some brjT 
remarks  on   the   anatomy  ol tl 
worm   and    a   discussion   ol  ff'l 
feeding habits ("They prefer « 
()'  blood).  He will then 'lcsc™| 
common  methods of feeding (j 
nice in have a huge family if **L 
are   going   to   raise   a   lot )   '"l 
bleeding. Few people know itj 1 
instance,  hut   l< > <> ' -   ■■ '"'  I,1S*| 
able sexual drives, especially «*J| 
not restricted by arbitrary inn*" 
ing surroundings. 
The Assembly Committee i«J 
all to attend this talk as » par" 
ils   continuing   attempt   to  W 
the   uninformed    lech   student- 
uninformed. 
NOTICE PIZZERIA 
Where you notice 
the difference 
between pi«a and 
food. 
. 
Fershluginner Features 
TECH   NEWS Page Three 
BEARDS ON CAMPUS 
You sec them all around—they are growing up at the 
cracks of the pavement Insidiously spreading their bale 
ful influence over the whole student hody." Thus com- 
ments Colonel Myl.ine on the growth of extensive facial 
hair on Tech's campus scene. Pointing to numerous mug 
shots ol mustaches, beards, and long hair, he vowed to 
fight the encroachment of these un-American influences 
on our clean cut campuses. "The growth of hair is a di- 
rect threat to the greater freedom and well-being of this 
country thai our Organization represents." he com- 
mented furl her. 
He certainly was accurate in his description of grow- 
ing hair. Recent statistics indicate 47 beards. 2(i mus- 
taches, and 5!I7 cases ol too-long hair among the under- 
graduates alone. Styles range from meticulously mani- 
cured hedges, to wild growth of dark thick weeds com 
plCtely unimpeded by any attempt at control. In fact, one 
member ol the EE department was nearly strangled last 
week when the growth started strangling him. Shock 
treatment saved him. though. They shaved it oil. 
Dean Vat's Dissc also expressed concern with the ex- 
cels "I hair around. "It would seem." he Frankly ad- 
mitted, "that the presence of hair would indicate a lack 
ol good sense. Although this does not mean, ol course. 
thai good sense is actually lacking, but merely that the 
sense I.K ks goodness, in a sense. In other words, it appears 
thai certain Students have taken it upon themselves to 
commit certain actions which are. shall we say. indicative 
ol a (In per problem. This Oflke cannot, ol course, de- 
termine true motives; this is why we hesitate to act al 
this lime. Besides, you think they might have some con- 
sideration lor the feelings of those ol  us who have not 
been blessed by such bountirulness." 
Students aren't agreed upon the origins ol this move- 
ment.  The Fraternities blame it on the independents and 
the independents blame it on the fraternities. One stu- 
dent had an interesting theory though. He ascribed 
the trouble to the "conspiracies of an outside group 
<>l liberal arts students." Thus far. the two worthy 
campus officers. Beagle and Hagle. have not as yet 
turned up any clues. They do. however, ask students 
to pay then parking tickets to better fund their efforts. 
Meanwhile, the search goes on. 
This reporter interviewed the secret leaders of this 
underground movement, known by its members as BHA 
—bigger hairs anonymous. He came out with the follow 
ing: 'Like, man. this is the in-thing among us ins. It's 
bigger than pot. its bigger than war. it's bigger than love. 
It s the groovy way to play it warm in a world of coolness. 
Subhimnally. it alleviated repressed desires for sexual 
aggressiveness into passive channels ol heard stroking. It's 
just in." His girl friend, who was six feet. II) inches tall, 
wagged her tail at this, but did not seem overlriendly. 
We heat a hastv retreat horn ihe secret hideout before 
being suffocated by the stench. 
It  is  not  yet  certain   what  direction   this  free  beard 
movement will take. There is much dissent ion Irom it 
since it discriminated arbitrarily among the hairless of 
our society,  but  plans are currently underway—led by 
Dean  Wat's  Dissc    to establish  a  local  chapter of the 
bald Eagle brotherhood on this campus. Organi/crs sav 
they will invite the President to become a charter mem 
bCT.   In  any case,   something  must   he done  to  halt   the 
outrageous growth ami spread ol this affliction on this 
campus.   Ii   has already   been  reported  thai   three  girls 
successfully impersonated hoys and were only discov 
ered   when   they   were   being  playbill)    thrown   in   the 
Bobh's showers. I his heresy must cease   it is unpatriotic 
and itchy. 
John Henry Simpleton 
Pres. Gazork 
Comments 
the   following   arc   some  of 
the President's more pertinent 
comments: 
Pre.idont of BHA 
To the Batpolet 
Page Four TECH    NEWS 
DIAGNAL LINES Tech Names 
New Coach By Deal Nurkee and Bib I'le.ase 
Chess Triumphs At Last 
Under the constant nagging ol Stove Fryer, Jock De- 
partment Head Bob Botch lias announced the appoint 
ment of Melvin Macastle as head of the chess team. At 
last chess has a chance. This column has long advile . . . 
advacko . . . adviccated . . . pushed for such a move, and 
we think the Student body should he proud of this choice, 
even after the assassination of Fryer last week by a 
javelin. 
Tech's lirst home match was exciting, but the poor 
support it received was unfortunate. It is believed thai 
support should be belter. 
What was even worse then the poor support, was the 
behavior of those who came. Like when the idiot cheer- 
leaders suddenly stood up yelling "lech Tradition For- 
ever" causing out player to jump up, knocking over the 
chess board and consequently forfeiting the match. I"hey 
should have at least whispered. 
Professor Macastle is certainly a line addition to the 
Jock staff. His nimble fingers will serve him in good Stead 
in his new (coaching) position. Also his mind may be 
of use too. 
It is therefore hoped that this newest sport will also be 
supported by Jocks and non-jocks alike; and that maybe 
it will help us so we won't lose S7-0 again. 
\i .1 ipecial news conference in 
Alden Vuditorium, Bob Notch an- 
nounced the appointment of Mel- 
vin Macastle as Head Chen Coach. 
Havurd University coath Ma- 
castle lias joined the large iiiim 
bei ol hig name coacha now op- 
erating at Tech. When aiked why 
he chose VV.I'.I., "Mel" said lie 
was looking for security. "And 
I'm especially pleased with the 
press coverage this sport receives 
here at Tech," he said. "With all 
thai impartial reporting, we could 
go a long way." .Macastle added. 
Do you crain 
more borgne 
when  you eat 
courn down by 
the Fohrdenstahl?? 
If so youre a 
better man  than 
I am! 
>M<S "WfS,: »■■.-.. 
WHAT'S 
WRONG 
WITH THIS 
PICTURE? 
Nothing, if you stay that way. 
Plenty if you shed your civies 
and go 
ARMY RATE (Say "rats") 
"One more protest and you're finished, Harry." 
Notice 1 
ANYONE 
INTERESTED 
IN 
FORMING NEW 
TECH NEWS 
STAFF 
REPORT TO 
UNDERGROUND 
HEADQUARTERS ON 
SHREWSBURY STREET 
